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I. Quran 
1. Memorize Surah Al-Duha  

 
2. Allah (SWT) swears by two things. What are they? 

- By the morning light and the night as it settles. 
 

3. What did idles’ worshipers said when revelation of the Holly Quran to 
Prophet Mohammad (PBUH) stopped for a while? 
- They said that his lord has abandoned him and hated him. 
-  

4. Which  is better this life or hereafter? 
- Hereafter is much better. 
-  

5. Prophet Mohammad (PBUH) was an orphan from his dad before  …….. 
(he was born   after he was born) and from his mother when he is …….. 
(12     8      6 )  years old. His grandfather took care of him until he was 
……. (20     15       8) years old. Then his uncle Abo Taleb took care of 
him after that. 
 

6. How should we deal with an orphan and needy person? 
- We should not mistreat an orphan and not to be harsh to the needy. 

 
7. If Allah (SWT) gives you blessing what should you do? 

- You should be thankful and announce it. 
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II. Tajweed: 
1. When Alif, Waw, and yaa are madd letters? 
Madd letters are three. Alif, Waw and Yaa. 
Alif should have nothing on it (it means it has sukkun) and the letter before 
it should have fathah. 
Waw should have nothing on it (it means it has sukkun) and the letter before 
it should have damah. 
Yaa should have nothing on it (it means it has sukkun) and the letter before 
it should have kasrah. 
 
2. How many types of Laam At-Tareef? 

- There are two types of Laam Al-Ta’reef 
Laam Shamsiyyah which is followed by the following letters 
ل)  –ش  –ز  –ظ  – س  –د  –ن   –ذ  –ض  –ت   –ر  –ص  –ث  –(ط    
Laam Qamariyyah which is followed by the following letters 

              ھـ) –م   –ي  – ق   –ع   –ف  –خ   –و  –ك  –ج   –ح   –غ  –ب  –(ا 
How to know if it is Laam Shamsiyyah or Qamariyyah? 
- Look at the letter following Laam Al-Tar’eef.  
If the third letter has Shaddah then Laam Al-Tar’eef is Laam Shamsiyyah 
and we do not pronounce it. 

If it does not have shaddah then Laam Al-Tar’eef is Qamariyyah and we 
pronounce it. 

 
3. What are the qalqalh letters? 

- They are five letters: ( د  -ج  –ب  –ط  –ق  ) 
They should have sukun on them  if they are in the middle or when we 
stop on them if they are at the end of a word even if they have harkah 
(fatah, dammah, kasrah, two dammah, or two kasrah). They come in the 
middle or the end of the word. Kalkalah is a state between sukun and 
motaharek. Examples ( َولَْم یُْولَدْ  –َمِریجٍ    –ُمِریٍب  –ُمِحیٌط  –َواٍق  ) 
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III. Vocabulary: 
Memorize the following vocabulary  

English Arabic 

By the morning light َوالضَُّحى 

By the night as it settles  َِواللَّْيل 

And the hereafter  َُوَلْآلِخَرة  

The first one   اْألُوَىل 

An orphan  يَِتيًما 

wandering  ًَّضاال 

In need  َالسَّاِئل 

Announce the blessing of Allah  ْبِِنْعَمِة رَبَِّك َفَحدِّث 

 
IV. Writing  

Connected letters Separated  letters 
 أ ح م د  

 م س ل م  

 ك ت ا ب 

 ز م زم  

 ن و ر  

 م ذ ا ق 

 ع ي و ن  
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